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PARSONS’
NOTFCEOFSALE. #«bbath Meet to return home. Sir bed goes Ж boot half 

w»y when "he euddeolj. thought of the
"Thanksgiving- Man," end "topped abort, 8>me ten, or nor*, «ummer* ego. s flst-

“I wonder where he Птее,* "he mnr- buttoned, Mern- vheel"teemer wee making 
mured. **1 йшм fled him ’tone I go heme, it" "low wee down the. tortuous wiodingn 
or he оапЧ eend the thing* in time lor of the Bed River of the North. A moo* 
memme to cook'em." the few passengers we* ж little girl three

She looked about her and eaw a boy тежгеоИ- -a dainty,frarlere, wioaomeeb" I
-tending on the curbstone, wM li g. П • - v-rybodf’n p-i, f...... 1. r f«ih.r, an ’ lh,se РіПі nrereж weadeiAd^ieeoTery. So others lit* them In thewerld. Will posit|rely euro
wi*a ragged, rougli-'ooklng fisfintt. *M 1 (./8;ег«п the Нпіюп Віт 0om pint’« »r' I or relier* aU manner ofdieyee. The ідіогшдічп around each bos it worth Un йти th* cost of a 
h**' j ut jxnue out * lawyer'» *u<- vme, and ui« good oaturéd captain, ю me ■■ |H| ■■ *e8ee' ®*e boxwiO

бцй«%Êr::^z~r .^pDll 8
И!" t£,-™? ІТиЙ?"#.^» ,,h7L-T,^rzflL.,n,5 B™ mw

Mil him lot юті tMy*" F-rgo lo be trW for crime. Th. eherill .тіТЇГ .
TM boy MdIM her . momeil h i-pt .clow Mich on ibem, tor they »err rh. [nftra.tioa ii .cry riïiubï.. I. S. JOKiSOII1 r

"lienee, then grinned, sad pointed enedirty, deaperau men. The? guewd their game
rad fioger toward the lawyer’" offioe. »M up. and aooepted their fate with half-

"I reckon be lires in there," he eajd. cheerful brarado ; hut the aberill knew
‘Teh, tbat'e the rlaee to go if you want to them for rufltae and bullie», and never
get everything you feel hke askin' for. left hi* poet.
The m*n in there i* mighty food o’ givto*. The child oame up to the men an^ look- 
I'v* just been to to ask hint tor a aickel. ed at them ouriouely i they looked ailently 

"Thank yoa/1 aaidPrieey, who had been at her. Perhaps these rough, crime- 
taught lobe poïïte to every-one. "П1 go hardened men had never eeen anything ro 
wight over. I wee io ’Irald I'd have to dainty and wwhet before,
kunt a loeg time for hhe. I di<tn4 know S >e-we* not afraid of them,
he lived eo маг.” talking in her pretty, broken

She crowed the street to the lawyer’s putting her baby hands on the fetters of
dfflse it oaoe, and not being tall enough to one, emiied and «aid, “ What dat T” The
ring the bell, dispensed with that oerwoey, man emiied back without replying, and 
and owning the door, went in, пвооавоіоае noon the little maid moved awwy. 
that tup boy 00 the ourbetone wee fairly Ae ehe walked, there wee a eedden 
dancing with mahaioua delight. jerk of the whole ahip ; it ground jarringly

Old Mr. Sanda M busy writing when, againet some unyielding "utwtance hidden 
Prissy entered, had M h» loofed op and ia the water; 'it Kited over ellghtly, the 
•ad the email figure in the faded calico child loet her balance, and with a "cream 
drew aad little worsted hood he scowled Ml ovei the side iato the water. The three 
darkly. pri"oners saw her disappear.

" Well, child," hO mW, eiârpty, "and The prisoner lo whom she had apokfin, 
what do yon want» S-em* to me thie and who* handcuff* ehe had for a mo 
tows ia full of beggare,” meut touched, exclaimed lo the sheriff,

"Obi I еіеЧ a beggar, eir," relumed " God ! doa’t ye eheot, ВШГ Then 
I tile Priwy, nowi-e dismayed by the m»w! qiictly rolling himself over and over, he 
and the sharp voice, * Гт Priary Bryant, dropped Into the water beside the child.

to aak yon tir a few thing" Hi* bande were bonod, bat he caught the 
morrow, sir. That bey who child's drew in hie teeth, and treading the 

just came out of here said you were the wetor •«* hit fettered feet, kept the child 
•Thaokegivin'-Mao.’” shore water until help came, aod it see

"'The ThOtikfiglvlBg-MauT' repeated Mr. some minutw before the steamer's boot 
Sands, with aerne curtoeity. reached them. The child was saved.

"Yea, eir, plow. My Wether Nad said м I gn*w you air a white mhn after all,
Г4 better kuaVnp tbe -ТЬаак*ітім*-Мав' biker Г eaid the sheriff, admiringly, to 
if I wanted aaythtog good for Jinner. We 
bavent say money, A, for ваша had to

A Brave get.

ether peri

BIBLE LESSONS.ОТІ-

r
there! ode* d bed aa Wua
In the r-tty and on ;пія <-f 
^IWtBee ot New Btliw»"

rrrnise і* теж вето, юоожшжо то

il*
Г Fnnrtb Qwerter.

oartu H. Hail, or mb >4
of the о the row t, tber.- 
"untilHI, at Chubb's Co» Uw*» Xlil. ОееешЬег •».
dtp of r-aint Jo'..n»tn і tie e 
ealnt John, »e Weil weed 
day ef pnmteiy. next,
twelve o'clock, noon, I he In 
deeeilbed tii said m..i gfcfe 

‘CA11 that cert iln lot.i»«w» 
mUes jdtuat-

SrtH

Eerlew and Пігіаітм.і REVIEW.—Tn" "hbj'Ct of Review Ія 
Гає Uxroi.niNa or ths Pattroiri.*» or me 
N*w Kikudim

I. Br Mibaplss, L*#a 1, 2,3, 4,6,9, 
with their teaching*, and suggestion* of the 
fltaeea of their atitbor to be the Mewiah.

II. Bv

remet!; yet t..rsv
ered. Ifpeept-; could 
bo made to roaks#and vrem

■* would walk 100 mile* to get a by y they could net b# had
yamptiret tree, postpalfl. Read for tt) 
fust cm Kona* flreet, BOSTON, MASS

w
and

Immtrtrrto* (Lee". З, в, в, T, 8, 
9), Great duties enforced. Bhrgireorw. 
Laboring tor Chyiet. В leaned « ff*ci* of the 
Gwpel. Earneetnte*. Taking up the 
orcae. Confeesing Christ. Keeping the 
Sabbath. Warnings.

111. Br PaaasLKa (I#w. 40, 11, 12) 
Review the Parable* and their teachings.

CHRISTMAS. — Thie being Chriettnae 
D*y, it would be well to devote at least a 
portion of the rime, if sol all of It, to a 
Christmas lemon E 
have the fade of 
life, and of hia 
men indelibly impressed on their minds. 
It may be poeeibls to uae the Review as a 
part of the ChriWmes lewoa.

Suljectr-Гаа Lteer or tub Would
I. T*s Daws. The time, place, ao і 

ciredmitsabdeof Christ’s btrih.
II Tkt Btsiso or tes Süs от Riost- 

kooiiwies*. Ti.sielilWood of Jeeu*.
III Rats or Lw*t. Object" . f hie 

coming Г.е b'eseioge he brought to men

Make New Rich Blood!
Cronoh " ISIlil, OH file Ш til 
letrar of Di-eds In ai’d for t 
of Saint j.itia afoieiaM, n*

sas&mrAirai
P'MIMKI Uw Шш.
ежтжік
certain other lot of land an

tingnlehed on said map 
her One (1), having aдатее
and extending bit. M ГЛЯ 
lag the sa roe h eadiK;
І?Ь№.,,ЖЧУ
the money ee. ured by e
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Solli-ltors for Mertgagee.
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a » nartih aforesaid an

Saint Jolio Business Collage.
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES!but beganТе EVENING GLASSES

;wtu re-open on

Monday Evening, October 10th.
ноиня,—ГЛ0 to ГЖ

scholar should

M Sr-“ " -u"”"es birth and early 
- the ealvatioa of* American Bubbar B:;ta and Shoes,

ю«‘іга^і™'№,‘ХП1“-ВОта
ТЖ* РЕЖСІЯГ,

all who enter><

«neciALTiae : -Bodk-keeping, amhmetie,

Discount wilt he a!tewed 
ence for rtflt evening

stsrsvery Liw Trlnee, », we are spertwl Marl time 
ftoîufe'is A,*°U for lar*e American Suo

mi

NOTICB_OP SALE.
Tv John Z. Cunuti g ham and Malta Cunntng- 

hart, hti wile, and aU other parsons whom 
It may or doth concern.

\[0ПСЕ Is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Al pow. r of sale contained to a certain 
aio«*r*we bearing date the fifth day of March 
A. D. lira, and Hilda between на Id John Z. 
Comdigham thereindeed bed. of -he e ty of 
Saibv J..hn, In the cjfy and county of Sain*

♦hwaame place, merchant, of t'-e Other pan, 
there adlfbeeoidalwiblh. auciir.n.etrhubiv*

îriK'sÆ- £s; s*

rïï?3
SeSfifBSâST
• designated Pleasant City Av< 
having a front on said street of 
aad extending beak, ereeervla* the -----
ї~Ю£і^НВй54й; 

wm йоката-й, таз;

a
::::

Send for our new Circular,

have quail- ESTEY, ALLWOOD A Co.,
M4< hinevBelU"g and Robber Goods,

РДПГСВ W*. BT 8T J0HW, Ж 1.71
Ühnt

It*
Odd Tallow's Hall.

aad 1 just 
for dinner lb- THOMAS L. HAY. 

didei and Calf Skins,

ST SLOBIXCS ■ HALLOWSLL.od,

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE ÏNSDRANCE Cj
OF LONDON, ENG.

It was two da?* before ThaakrgiriDg, 
and the ground was covered with • deep 
enow, while the air waa oold aad eharp 
Little Pneev Bryant bad not been allowed 
to go out all day, for her show were old 
and thie, aad when evening earn# ehe began 
to feel sleepy aad tired, aad 
time logo to bed.

"Suppose you get up oa that chair by 
the window aad watch tor Sawn," said her 
aoflMr who wm boey trabiig. "It Reboot 
time lee her ta be ornai* g, aad Ned will he

been tryfag totjadfc todaaea. Aad jnmped 
ap on the cuair by the wiadew at once. 
Susan waa her eiatar, who went out by the 
day to work, and Nad her only brother. 
He wai fourtwa years ol4, aed gee learn
ing a trade. -----

came ia eight very woe,and when 
ehe mr Priwy at the window she held op 
a package and nodded aad emiied.

"Oh/«i Г cried Primy. " "That 
has ewmpfln for me," aad she jemped down 
from the ohair aad nut lo the dear.

"You must be all tired out Sown.” mid 
Mrs. Bryant, ae her elder daughter entered, 
"and like as not Mr* Deantaon wants yon

Soma. n I wiah ahe 
did,.tor than I wight be able lo get 
thing good for our Thaokagiviag dinner. 
But her daughter ia coming over to help 
to-morrow, and I weatbe needed. Priwy, 

you thiak I have tor yoef^- 
turning to the little girl who wee impatient
ly waiting to be açtioed. “ It ie eomethiag 
you've been needing thie long time "—aad 
.be put tit# package fa Primy Ylmada.

"ApelrofAoeercried the child toy. 
oualy. "Oh. 8aaae, how glad I am 1 New

way botoe.rt mid Bumn, looking at bar 
mother. "I waa afraid If I put it off uefil 
io morrow ths money would have lo gator 
■ewwihiag elm. A dollar isn’t much when

'tSrüJsL») iWdrf e.
-lew,- mid MW Sir*4 "gbtBl- * B.l
I » IMiUli.wVkf yen. -M— "r
■о iv -« MW

like to dlsappoTot him. H*’" tirvd of beana 
and rior dav to and day out, wd H won't 
news like Tbeak "giving with мак a poor

•ed.

і, the waa.
It wee afterwards learned that the fherifl 

loM the story to fh*"jedge," and the 
i* Weetern freedom

to wink it were АЖВ 1ЖЕЖР ІХІЖІ,
ГГШЖЖЖООМЖ-и ■ YD WIT IT* SWT.

.."SSffSSSS."—«
» bay wy tikoeV—with a gkmee at her feet. 

"So if yaw'd pi eaw to паві us a turkey,aad 
eorne craebeiriw, and epwe aule, and a
їасйгай'Звб’ди
we’d mra tovwy touch, Mr; - nr* Ifve ht 
No. 2, Donn atreat i it’s straight along floe
Чл- mU Mr. Swd^

"Well, now that you're given your 
hot* ywrt! go.
"Yea, eir,“said

of Judgh, tiith 
adwhutioe tor a gallant alt which coven a 
maltiutdr of 9ІПО, eo arfaet»d whan itі Sks Capital, • 810,000,000.
wee foond that Eriker, who wee a 
Scandia avian by berth, had myeteriouely 
dieappearvd, nothing was dene beyond a 
little offlaial blaster, and he escaped.— 
Harper s Magaaine.

aAitiT low.*, ж. ».

?
wvorders

Priwy. "Pm worry if 
1’denrupted you, bet I couldn’t ooene any 
other tie». Gttod by, Mr. Thaokegiving*
Mam-

“BELL”
ed)

• aee tottagianA
I! and society, impose many privation* upon

It in one freak, and then another, and from 
the fact, that many of them an unhealthy 
In tbe extreme, it ie email wonder that 
many women saocnmb, and that “firmale 
weaknees" are the too frequent result. Dr. 
Pieroeti Favorite Preeoriptioo ie the only 
positive cure for thwa complainte in ex 
latence, and thousand» of Women earn hear 
witness to its effiiaoy. "Favorite Pf»e, 
scription" ie a légitimité medicine, oarr^ , 
fully Compoanded by an experienced and 
skillful phyaioiaa. and adapted lo 1 
delicate orgaaixatkm. It ie the only 
ciaa for women, "old hy drnggi*te, 
a positive guarantee, from, the man a fact 
urers, that It will give satiahntion in every 
oaw, or money will be refunded Thie 
guarantee has been printed on the 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
tor many yea^.

Dr. Pieros'* Pelleta, or anti-biUioue 
Graaulw, Laxative or Cathartic accord log 
to else of do*.

ОЙ0ЕПЕ VICTORIA,5NOTICE Oi’ SALE.► !

Mr. 8aade waited until the do* closed 
behind her, and thea, riving from hie chair, 
walked to the winstow just in time to nan

"Is he going to eend the thing* r he 
called out to Priwy. "Heft atiioeThenhfe- 
giving-Man, аіаЧ he**

‘,r-£Z&Zr77&i% *,lb
the thing" right away.”

"Hope ytrall get ’em.” 
a* ehe walked ofE^"bmt don’t put off your 
Thanksgiving dinner waitin’ for 'em—that*»
"n^Tm,. Зшкі. Ьші мі ЬшІ lb. .light 

*t hetoatioa tff taking anv further not toe 
of poor, taaooaet little Priwy1» request, 
for be had madwit a m*e finr a grew aum- 
ber of yeara aever to «ire aoythiag to any
setiiMtisSBic
he heard tbe barb rude words *,d Priery'* 

, he resolved that ehe should have 
aad after he

TO TroOeriok 0. Johnston end Teeny M 
Juhnaton, bis wife, end ell other persons 
whom It may or doth eonoera.

-ЦГОТ1СЖ ta heeeby given that br vt.

pk Q. Jobhston, therein deeerlbed as 
Jonn, la the city and 

eounty of fiats* John, tn the province or New
ЕГ.ЇЇ; гдачЕ-й.^
the sums piece, mervhint. of the other 1 art,

asLîM, issjüettt ^гь,;і
John, tc the «ч*y end county of fiatot John.

and grwmtsee dsaoxlbefi ta eaid 

mm two east*la lota of

Jubilee ' Jewelry a* Juki-lew FHeee

Mow and until after the>
_____ aad Quality.

І le Ое'.Г * V GOES mi,JUBILANT SEASON
\ BELL CO.. c?*b, од1 1 will offer|to ОМІ сиатомее* seleettew

1 wed

FIME eOLDlAMD SILVER WATCHES 
MOMEWEUIV, C10(*I AMD 
SLVEiWMHIOltXOIOS.

«creamed the boy,

J. E. COWAN.
Oommia ion Merchant,

what do

iS- 1

■atat Jgka being a portion of the Us ds for
merly wwned b> due Joseph Acerb, endї^№ПІЛзІ

Нот.яшїі5йія5Ьизй

c.'yÿgia^aawgqet"•ewad^ty ^ мЙаеіММ*» Дии to.lsi

ÎE •wm*i fia» geode atgreetiyreduoedprteee

Md'fiîtiSTaf^y t
Purely vegetable.

Tlotflrtâ Hotel. Не. «У Da, K. 
ST. JOHN, N- B.

W. Tremaine Gard
—Seed to Baptist Book R»m 

“ Captw of Panel Peietiegs, ** 10c. eae 
They are Praag'e beet.

for
:h.the thinge eh# had aaked tor,

aad Coat and went out.
He wee well kaowa to the tows, aad'hie 

wm well known, loo, ad whew 
he entered the ptpvjeiou e|on of jolly Mr.

atÆ'4"’
"I want a big,;iat turkey wet to Ne. 1 

Dunn etreet-" mid Mr. Sands, "aad—let me 
•ee*—glancing around the store, "you 
might as well e*ad a heehel of eweet 
pota'ne*, too, a peck of cranberries, a quart 
of hominy, a few buuohae of oalery aad a 
bushel of appiee. Seed them around, ae 
*000 ag poeelble, an I let me Bare the МІГ 
to-morrow.*

"Yea, ait,* aaewered Mr. Beady, too 
much aWomieked to wy anything elw.

Mr. Bande felt wonderfully well pleased 
with htmwlf ae he left the provision store, 
and took hie why to one where drygoods 
were kept. Here he picked out a warm 
■hawl tor the "Susan” of whom Primy had 
spoken, and several paire of gaily-atriped 
stocking* which he I bought would do for 

and make both ende meet, and we can’t Prisey herself, 
aff jrd any extras. It eoeta a greet deal to He tried lo remember wl 
live, no matter boti -hard we pinch and thinge were for which the child had aaked, 
save, and we baven4 a dollar in the honee but finding this impoeaible, puts ten dollar 
tirnight.” bill in an envelope, and enclosing with it a

Ned looked very much disappointed, but *Hp of paper 00 which he wrote "From the 
he tried to smile ae he eaid: "Just wait Thanksgiving Man," directed hie servant 
until I learn my trade I Then we’ll have to take It to No. 2 Dunn etreet, and deliver 
Thanksgiving dinners every day ia the to Mise Prisey Bryant, 
week, and all the new eboee we want. If Mr. 8»nde oould only have eeen the 
Prtaey shall have a pair of bronse slipper* surprise and delight of the Brynst family 
with booklee on them, too.” when hie gifti were delivered, and oonld

laughed, and her black eyee have hear J Priwy explaining and laughing, 
while ehe danced about th# big baeket, be 
would hare felt very well satisfied that his 
generosity waa appreciated.

When Ned came borne that evening and 
heard of tbe gifts, be took Prieey out in 
order to have her show him where ehe had 
found the "Thankagiring-Mao," but ae 
the memory of a little girl ie very ehort, 
and the law oiBoee along the street were 
all alike in Prieey’e eyee, ehe failed to 
point out tb# place.

It is hardly neoeemry to my that the 
Thanksgiving dinaer waa thoroughly en 
joyed, and the provisions lasted eo long 
that, ar Prieiy remarked, they had Thanks 
giving every day toe nearly a week.

—1 я тля to wn,—-

BT. JOHN, 3N. Жі-:,
Endorsed by tbe*- Medloai 

f<*r tte wonder

OTOOPLITSn*r • ISLAND HOWIE WTOOK FAWWI.

ton. ~

#w
V *s?$gi

"іИДЛГ
fnl ce rati те

ary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchltia and Throat Affections, 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and dte- 
гаме of women and child re a. In 
of the Nervous System, па Mental 
Anxiety, Geoeriü Debility, Lose of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, Par- 
itiyeia, and the many d І мам a due to 
ineuffleent supply of Nervous force. For 
weak and deficate women and children 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION will prove in
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Can vda. Brown Buns. 4 Co., Druggists, 

Halifax, N. 8.

NilTICK OF SALE. Xnl Article lUqulMd la Іти? Непі
NIGHT COMMODB,

5
xNrtira w aerobe glvea that ae vine# of a

JS..rsyceÿ^tear.

stewhamm!
hoev el twelve u'e'oeb, neon, a* Clmbb's Oor 
I.er lee cuUledl ta the City of Bsl»t John, In 
і be City ae l Ooeety ot Bale* John, the la fl <

' Sirsr SHsj5lil,5"5ar Si
premia* atteste, lying and being in tliv Kartea of 8 Un onde lo -fis rity aad comity of 
Maint Joan, being » portion of the lands for
merly owned by one JoM(.h Crouch, and 
known aut dteUugui'hrd on the map or plan 
of said Jeeeeh СгоікЬ'е lands, on flle.ln the 
office of the Registrar ot Dn«U, tn and for tbe 
<-lty and count? of Salat John, aforesaid, aa 
lot* member sixty three («8) snd number 
sixty-four (M) ceou f s« d 1 -u havings front 
<>f forty feet on a str el marked and laid out 
<>n said plan, and design» ed Mount Pleasant 
Street, and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one bn. dred feet," with tbe 
prli lieges and appurtennnoee thereto belong
ing. for the wurpoM of satlsfytne the moneys 
aecured by said mortgage, d fault having 
been made In the payment thereof.

Da'ed November ihe tin**, A. h. 1*7.
] D. H. HALL, Mortgagee.

|H AN ISOTON A W.L8OT. I
Seitoltors for Mortgagee.

"we"It оааЧ be balpad," mid 
are doing the heel we can, mother.
Mrs. A id le would be willing to par you to* 
morrow 1er the wfiehiag.”

" I wowlda’t tike to ask it,’' efiid the 
widow. " She 
payt^her bill» oaly

" Thea we muet do without a Thanks
giving dinner,* sad Somn.

"What’s tbatt” aeked Ned, coming in at 
thie moment. " No Tbaekegivi»» diaaerl 
Oh, Sumo 1” *

"It’d too bad, I know, Ned,” laid Susan, 
•'but'ft ie bard for us to keep oat of debt,

an titotopenelble a tbe bed-chamber, 
peeked lor shipment. 

Circulars neat ee
№ *-395"

^Tt Market Building, Germain Ut, 
** аг. job»j. a w-iy

LK ie very partwular about 
on th» first of the

er
kly.

LAMP GOODS.MARRIAGE'safiarlng and orvtnr with pain ot Catting 
Teeth? If so send at oaoe and get a bottle of 
"Mrs. Wtallow's Soothing Syrup" tor Chil
dren Teething. Its value ti (noatimlaWe. It 
will relieve tne poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon U, seethe re; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea,regulates tbe Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Наш, reduces 
Inflammation, and give# tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and ta the proscription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and Is for sate by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
five cent» a bottle, Be sure and ask for-‘Mbs. 
Win slow's воотшхв Strop,“ and take no 
other kind-

Chandelier», Bracket. Library, Btu 
•lent. Table and Hand Lamp», Earner» 
Chimney», Wick», Shade», Globe», 
Lantern», Oil and Spirit 8t»v»», dfcc-

-----TOBjBAL» by—

J R. CAWERtm, 94 PRINCE WM. ІТ/

hat the other

Ш
aaS? I■sa
Ж
ж

o MAD THIS!
Testimonial to theWot th ef

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
“BODS AND Burn sir published at HaU- 
ax, W. Is no* only one ot the cheapest, bat

ІуЮ
Now on hand'at thie" office.^Priwy 

sparkled.
"If I oould only fled the Tbanksgivin’- 

Man I’d aak him to send ue lots of thing»,1" 
•h» said, for ahe had aa idee that if there 
were a Santo Ciena there mu it also be a 
" rhankegiviag-Mau.’’

"You’d better look for him to-morrow, 
Prise,” eaid Ned, kimiag her, "aad toll him 

eead ue a b-g ht turkey, eome oraaber 
ries, ante, raisins, mince pies and apples. 
You might tell him, too, that my boot* are 
all worn out, and that Susan need» a wiajter 
shall and a hood.”

“Well, I will,*answered innocent Primy 
earnestly. "Maybe I can find him ia eome 
place. Do you know where he Urea,
Near

"No,! never even aawbim,” replied Ned. 
"And now let*» have sapper, mother, for 
Pm nearly starved.’’

Aad nothing more wee mid about ТЬввке»

to hie work, he proposed that Primy ebdald

formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Co isnmptton, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, .Asthma and all throat 
and Lang АЯеоІІошцаІво a podttve and radi- 
cai enrefoe Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
< omplatato, after having tested lu wonderful 
pnrsllro powers In thousands of oases, has

isiait$;‘issi??,4srasj%,№

ST.JOHN BUILBING S0CIITÏm ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.

Я
dncho

0
yoeng people that has come nod* oar obese-Incorporated. 1331. PRICE, 25 C6RÎS perWozfR ration. Tore and sprightly, interning, 
intelligent and Instruct! vy, it cannot Mi to

ISigbj

■тЩЖ
by to

ri-
dealre to relieve human suffering, I will eend

DIRECTORSt

— Bfcaïi
бат» A. bihclaix, Еео., м. я.887.

15 Butoirs ateraffl»;
GMtitoLBMWS 1-neaae set* ma twelve bot

saftto-fr їщжк пйга

Lawreaoebwe# Aadeeesn 9r , Ky

I00S OS . Odd ftilowi' Building,TJoiee St
UT. JOHN. H. B,

Monet loaned on Troebold aad teaeehoH

Sent by mail.l poet-petid, ^on 

receipt of ptioe.

e.
—Aa old colored minister to New 

England invariably begins hia sermon with 
thiemateaoa 1 "Brethren, my

ifTfiFto^fottMgf. , 'da.- o! .'d.xU . Dei
! .u^-nia iüni ut *:i ,*> ь .

шаяшк.........
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KL1 ІЛЗД5.Ж t*t morning wae eo bright aad 

that whee Ned eras about to Mart E. A. POWERS.MRS

» Г. 25і LILi; е6П2т«5й W
Uten ' -• : '-S -Il d*»»' »,« - «•"

ne wm employed, aad then turned around

to*.•to
riff-*
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